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Toe —rTho overwhelming
evidenco offraud and corruption existing in (he
various departments of the nationiil government
h« taken even the most icaloußOfthe Korlfaern
administration journals*by surprise. They d<?
not know how to meet the uqplcasant subject.
To admit the truth of tho developments, and
boldly censure tho guilty participants would be
too honest and too straight-forwarda course for

adopt,'and to deny the 100 well authen-
ticated allegations is also out of the question.

' only course left for them to pursue is to at-tempt to palliate the offences of their political
leaders, dud endeftvor to cover up their guilt by
a resort to calumnyand abuse, introducing at the
samo Ume foreign and exlrancpps issues, tho

T'nore effectually to mystify and- eonfuso tho
pablic mind. To do all this with any show rf
plausibilityt- ingenuity and opines? at !
misrepresentation arc very seriously taxed; so
Weak and untenable is the foundation on which,
their defencerests. Tho Harrisburg Patriot $

Union, ono of whose editors has made himselfso
conspicuous In his new-born real in behalf of
the President, (who, by tho way, for manyyears
it was his pleWre to oppose,)that the Governor
has found it ncovssaryto dismiss him from his
official household—th e Patriot j- Union, as if to
show how utterly reckless it canbe in the service
Of’ a corrupt political power. Ins followed the
President with approbation in all Ms unpopular
movements, gulping down the bitter draughts
presented to it,from time to lime, without living
awry face, and opening its mouth and shutting its
eyes Ukeagood and faithful organ of Democracy.
But these late developemcnls of fraud, pecu-
lation and political favoritism have been almost
too much for its ability to make the worse ap-
pear the better side. It is compelled to admit,
in a very reluctant manner; that affaire have not-
been managed precisely on the square about
Washington, but covers itself up under the old
worn out eomplaint of “partisan animosity” on
the part of the opponents of Mr. Buchanan, and

_“t»ir blind eagerness to crush the Democratic
Administration,” forgetting that the administra-
tion is forging for its enemies the very weapons
by which thai-*‘dc3truclion” can bo accomplish-id, and furnishing iho fuel to feod the fires of
the “animosity” which is so much complained
of. The House of Representatives.is “disgrace-
ful,” in the eyes of the Pataiot_s Union, be-
cause it raised these hateful in-
TeatigiUiou, iu.d That journal airs itffindifnation
aflctvlhisfashion: * t -

“While free to acknowledge that facte ofdamning nature to the reputation of such men
as Seamen wero developed, and while 'admitting,with regret, that jtwas proved that o too par-tisan tondency existed at the departments in thegiving out of contracts; while chronicling, asan evidence of the degeneracy of the age, theconfessions of men~who should have felt thattheir relations of friendship with the President.,forbade Bach a disgraceful use oftheir position'—&arthey, as matter of common occurrence,sold their influenco for a fixed percentage of theprofits in contracts; and while beholding, with iunmixed regret, (hat they have succeeded in !casting suspicion upon men who .-should, as ICajsar’s wife, bo above suspicion—we yet em- Iphatiqally denounce the viroloutand unscrupu-lous pariitananimosity which has actuated the |Republican members ofthe last Congress.

In,theirblind eagemt»a to crush a Democratic
Administration, and hurl from power the Demo-cratic party, they have forgotten all decency
and all patriotism; they strive falsely to per-suade the people that our government is rotten
to the core, and by accusing one administration
bring the American system of government- intocontempt.”

The great fault attending these political trans-
gressions seems to lie in their exposute to the
public, and hence the Union is morebitter in Us
denunciations of the Republicans wholaid bare
the iniquities, than of the democrats who per-
petrated them. President Buchanan, Secre-
tary Toucey, and their morw humble associates
in guilt, are commisserated in their misfortunes*
while no terms of reprobation are 100 severe,
for tHe committees who aided in bringing these
ofiicials.to the bar of public opinion. The latter
have “forgotten decency and patriotism,” while
the former are merely unfortunates who with
the disposition to do wrong were not blessed
with the faculty of successfully concealing it
from the world- This is a new chapter in demo-
cratic morals, and one worthy of careful study. ;

. The Toxxagb Tax,—Judge Ewing, of Union-
town, baa published a long letter ia favor of re-
pealiogthe Tonnage Tax, which the Philadelphia
papers grab at with great earnestness. Uis the
first nnbooght opinion the; have ever obtained
on that side and the; ore disposed to make the
most of it. The Judge, himself seems to take

"great pride in the fact that he haq sot given this
opinion for afee; bat in oar view it would have

been much more oreditable to him to have given
each,an opinion fora fee than to have volun-
teered it.

One of the main points in iho argument ia
thus slated by the Philadelphia North American:
' “Judge Ewing first shows that thp tax was

laid to protect the revenaes of the State fromthe canals, and that, even after the change from
a five mill tax, levied from the tenth of March
to the first of December, to a three mill tax
throughout the year, this idea of protection ftthe canals couslitfrledJ.be central feature of the
policy. After the works which it was intended
to protect are sold, nothing remains as the basisof this tax, and it becomes -an impost merely,sach as no State has a right to levy on goods
passing Ihroogh it.”

It ia a principle in law with which Jadgc Ew-
ing is perfectly familiar, that no man shall be-
allowed to take advantage of bis own wrong ;
aad ppon that ’principle we contend that the
Pennsylvania Road should notbe allowed to take
advantage of the injury it has dono the State by

depressing thp valac of the State Works'.
..
The tonnage tax mss first levied os a compen-

sation to the Stale for the injury to theMainLiue
that would be wrought by the inevitable compe-
tition of the railroad. That competition be-
came so strong an to drive off the transporters
from the canal altogether; and when the Main
Line had lias grownalmost worthless as asource
of revenue, so that no one else would buy it,
the Pennsylvania Rood stepped in and bought
it at about a fourth of its cost, the Statp being
immensely the loser. Having thus, by the
competition which was the unavoidable re-
sult of its oxistcncc, forced the State to sell
Utft loss, is it exactly the fair thing to saythat
the competition between the Stale and railroad
being removed, the purpose for which the tax
was laid no longer exists ? Wo think not. If
the companyhad paid the State what tbo Main
Line was, worth to her when the road was char-
tered, there would have been an irresistible force
In the argument; but having by its competition
deprived the State of a Urge portion of the
original value of tbo. Main Line, the tonnage
tax Uas necessary now, as ever, to compensate

Tub Uses op Icon.—A correspondent of theProvidence Journal, writing from Florence, ex-presses sorpriae ot the immense damage that isdone in the United Stales through the agency
of fire, and thus forcibly alludes to the uses ofiron :

In lookingat the beams and crosspieces whichsupport the floors and form tho ceilings ofItalian houses, the,-} thought occurs, why, in
I American construction, might not system be in-
troduced; only in place of beams of wood, snb-
stituing hollow supports of cast iron, which
Would insure at the same time the greatest
omount of strength durability, an’d security. By
soma ingenious arrangement, these hollow iron
beams might also be a means of heating and
ventilating. Through such a system of tubes,ramifying with others in the brick walla, hot
air, water, or steam' might be passed, and madotoact upon the greatest amount oh surface. Thomost elaborate and clegaut cast iron cornicesmight be made tofirm a part of suoha system.The arts of design would be catled into playand there is no limit to the number, variety andbeauty of the decorations which such an ospor-iunity wouid suggest. Our hope for secunfi* jagainst fire, in our interior construction, multrest principally upon iron. There is hardly aconceivable purpose to which it cannot be ap-plied in connection with building. The Italianscten, can teach us its utility also iu tho manu-
facture offurniture, their bed-frauies being uni-
versally of wrought iron.

t How TniiT Pct Out Fiues in Fuasce.— The
Department ofParis, like .the police, is a

Military organization, audeousiats of l.WOmen.its members are drawn from the army, and areunder the control of the Minister of War, ex-
cept when on doty as firemen, when they obeythe orders of the prefect of police. They arepicked, and consequently efficient men, and arecarefully trained and drilled in gymnastic exer-
cises. Theyarc carolled lor the number ofyears os soldiers in the armyt and cost the treas-ury annually 100,000 francs, a little over $lOO,-
000. They wear uniform, bluo cossimere jack-
ets buttoned up to the throat, pantaloons of thesame Bluff, made large, and a brass cap. Theyhavea strong leather strap around their bodies, :m which there is a ring, and by which they canbe suspended. Their principal arm is a fireaxe.*No t heatrical performance takes place, not evena rehearsal, whether during the day or nightwithout a squad of firemenon the stage. Theyarc also present at public concerts and balls ;
every place in fact, over whioh the police ex-tends its protection and its scrutiny. Whenthey arrive at the place on which they‘Standguard, they first try all the hydrants and water-
cocks, to ascertain that there is qo difficulty inthe supply of water.

Extraobdinauy Calamttv—A letter fromragauog, in the sea of Asoff of the lUth, states
thsi three days before a terrible calamity befclthat town. The weather being beaulifallyfinemanyof the inhabitants of all classes were onthe ice to somo distance from land. All at once
a violent tempest came on, and tho.sea breakingup the ice, rolled in on the land with extraordi-nary violence. It even broke over the cliffsnear the town, and filled an extensive valley withwater lram,ronniog it literally into a marsh..TheI women, who had been leftist home, assem-bled on tho heights and tho topa of housesOffering up prayers to Proridenco to sparo thelives or persons on tho ice or out at sea. Soonafter, dead bodies, frightfullymutilated, began
to roll in, and persons were seen on large frag-ments of-the broken ice, running to interror, or apparently deliberating as to whatcould bo done. It is impossible to tell how many
people perished, but the number was considera-ble. In addition, many fishermen wero out at

*ea. and it is feared tbat they have perished.
• —Lngmh Paper.

A Little ChildLost is the Mochtais. TheGettysburg (Pa.) Compiler gives nn oecoaut ofthe loss of a little boy, four years of age, a son
of Sirs. Oyler, of Cumberland county. Hestrayed from home, and the whole neighborhoodstarted out on the search, scouring thesurround-ing mountain through Iho day, and displayinglighted torches aftcrnighL After two days and
nights, the dead body of the little fellow was

-discovered neatly nine miles from his homo.—The Compiler then adds :
“The little dog, which had been lh« child’splaymate,and which had accompanied him inhis long aod fatal journey, was found nestled inthe child’s bosom, with his head reclining on hiscold and lifeless form. The faithful dog had

tramped quite a path around the lifeless body oftho sleeping innocent, thus betraying the affec-tion that it had for the youth, and in its fondcaresses had licked back the hair on the child’sforehead. The corpse was conveyed homo to
its weeping mother, who, under the peculiarly
afflicting circumstances, was almost frantic withgrief. ”

THi._uotorious Lecompte has now found a
successor iu the parson of the Hon. John Petitof Indiana, wb.i was yesterday noimnoled byPresident Luehauau, and ooafirmed by the Sen-
ate, os District Judge of Kansas. Of this event,it is perhaps enough to say thatihe Justice whogoes out and the Justice who comes in are onthe whole perfectlyworthy ofeach other, so thattue change cannot be called an interruption of
the strict continuity and congruiiy heretoforecharacteristic. of the Federal Courts in thathapless Territory. Mr._Petit has served sixyears in the House of .Representatives and two
in the .United States Senate; and has earned
the distinction of being one of the most servile ,
Doughfaces and meapest politicians ft be found
even among the Democrats of Indiana. At last
he has his roword.—N. Y. Trib.

We learn that the pwepect of the growingwheat crop has materially improved in Centraland Southern Illinois within the past fortnight,and that the farmers in portions of theBlale are now encouraged toexpect a fair aver-
a6ec*£P- Up to the 2-ith ult., it was supposedthat flioet of the fall sowing had been effectuallywinter-killed; but Bince that lime tho prevalenceof warm moist weather has infused new lifeinto the young plants, and many-fields that were
supposed tobe utterly ruined now give signsvitality truly refreshing and encouraging. Thisis especially the oase in the timbered regions;
but oven on the prairies there is a marked chaogein the appearance of the wheat fields, and, un-less there should bo a return of hard freezing
weather, fair crops will be grown where only a
few days since, nothing was expected.— ChicacoTribune *

The quantity of cotton wool brought intoEngland every year might be piled into a pyra-
mid which woald rival that of Cheope.' Theeight thousand five huudred and seventy-two
millions of miles of yarn Bpuu in England in a
year might be wound round and round the earth,as a boy winds strings round his top: or we
might throw the shuttle over distant Uranus,
and then tangle together the “red planet Mars,”,
the Earth, Venus, Mercury, aod the Son iu our
net of cotton. The whole of the British Islandsmight be wrapped up in cotton wool, aod pul op
carefully for the inspection of future ages, in
not very many years’ consumption of that raw
material.

“Old Baowii,” a Cojiductor oh tub U.hder-
oßoust> Railroad.—A correspondent of theDavenport Ntws, writing from Newton, lowa,says that "Old Brown” passed through thattown ou the 24th ult, with twelve negroes,muloshorses and harness, en route frotp Missouri toCanada. On Sunday, Mr. GrinneU (a StateSenator) had Ihe negroes in church, made Onappeal in their behalf, and a collection was tokenupfor them.
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A Californiapaper stales that an eipress-manin that State, who was chased by eight wolveson the 20lh of January, dropped his letter bag
ran to a pine stomp, and set it on fire. Tbowolves tore up Ibe mail bag, eat up tho expressman’s dinner, aod then, being frightenedby theblaze of tho pino wood, ran away. This is takiog
the stump to some advantage.

Toe Suburb ahd top. Ridiculous. —Tbo ex-
ploit of William Tell has stimulated a weaver at
Spiro to try his hand at riffo practice on hisyoung son, on whose head ho placed a potato,
aDC* brought down tho tnber at one hundred
ya T . j)Ut waa had up before tho police and sent
to jail fora week by tho indignant magistrate.

Last Friday week, a Miss Elizabeth Mahin,a worthy young lady, of rospeclablo family,ltting with her.widowed molhorand four broth-ers and a eister, four miles from Albia. Monroocounty, lowa, ehol herself through tbo henrtwith a rifle, and died immediately. She woepartially deranged in consequence of recent siol-ness.
Spuiuisonhot CoMiao,—The Lirerpool Tima

of Feb. 19th announces that fieri G. 11. Spnr-
geonhns abandoned big-contemplated trip to
America, certainly for ihepresent year. .

Da. .GAttiAumr, whose raysferioos, escape
am the policeman qho had him in charge will
remembered,-has arrived eafelyioParls.—
- ; this diylistjrsnt io Canada.—a; r. Trii.
"if

Toe 'WoßEnonat._Thc bill to establish.a | The N*wWnxAf atripofirUiworkhouse m this county has passed tho House. I Saturday, on ihe well-conducted Mad RirerG UIS faU of fatil defect*, and we trust it will not RaUroad» wo gave particular attention to thebe permuted to pass the Bcnalc in its nrnmt ■ B?* l? g
,
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"e flre 10 ha*® such a radical change, in the vicinity of it. The crop appears eener**l übe weU digeaied and cousidercd. The bill : all / »goo* condilioo, and where it wag oiher-

“ * passed the noose is crude and loosely : it was evidently owing to unskillfulor neg-
drawn, and will <UI .0 accomplish the and aim- ZIZZXm. ouch an enterprise should not be under- have injured it. In many places it has sufferedtaken until all ita details hare been thoroughly | fr° m standing water. Except in such cases, :
mastered and the principles that should govern j where it was sown very late, the crop
it properly underslood and defined. We shall “ d farmera
1 Ha y 11 ls uncommonly promisinc. We notlepillose time instead of gaining it by being in too that wfaero the ground had been veU ridged, inmuch of a burry. We approve of the broad plowing and the dead furrows carried out to'the
principle that lies at Lbo bottom of the .borders of the field eo as to giro an oatlet to the
meet; but that docs not lead us to endorse any growing wheat invariably looked

, . , , ,
_

J velL Farmers might lake hints from a generaland every harried scheme lo carry it into effect, observation of this kind, that would bo worth.The first step is the mtfst difficult; therefore, more to them than several agricultural shows or
let it not be wrongly taken. conventions. The benefits of early sowing wonld

also be quite as apparent as those of surfacedrainage. On tho whole, the growing wheal
now offers a flattering prospect that the jodici-
ons and energetic labors'of the farmer will bewell rewarded, while tho negligent and nuskill-ful will hare lbo usual complaints against theseason and Providence.— Ohio Stale Jour.

.Uat-Skik Clothing.—An Ingenious individ-ual ofLiskeard, Cornwall, has for some time past
been exhibiting himself5-in a dress composed
from top to too of ralakins, which he has beencollecting for three years and a half. The dre*
was made entirely by himself; it consists of
hal, handkerchief, coat, waistcoat, trowsers, tip-pet, gaiters, and shoes. The number of ratsthat was required to complete tho suit was sixhundred and seventy; and tho individual, whenthus dressed, appears exactly like one of the Es-quimaux, described in the travels of I'arry and
Boss. The tippet, or boa, is composed of the
pieces of skin immediately arouud the tails ofratSj and is a very curious part of the dress, con-
taining about six hundred Lails—and those none
of the shortest.

OswEtio. N. \Wednesday, March 1), IbG!*.The floor of thefirst Catholic Church in this city
gave way this evening, causing considerable
oonaternaiion among the congregation. In at-
tempting to escape four or live persons weic
killed and several injured.

Hum tariffs area necessity whenever enor-
mous sums of money arc to be raised.— IfiuA.[/pi»n

And enormous sums always have to be raisedwhen the Democratic party is in power.—Lou.
Jour.

A Virginia paper says that the portion of theOld DominioQ called the Panhandle is inhabitedby abolitionists. If the abolitionists have gothold of the handle of the pan, isn’t there dangerthal they may upeetlhe whole utensil.—LouJournal
A Now Vorkjustieo recently sentanegro to theprison.for aii months for lying. No doubt hethought lying too great a luxury to be enjoyed

by an inferior race.—Lou. Jour.
Tur Karl of Devon has made an application

for a divorce from his wife, on the ground of
her cruelty. Tho age of the Earl is nearly doublethat of the Countess.

MAIUUED— Oa Tlictmlhj - morniui;, Murrli j,y j;„ v
of the l.ndi-’s fatii-r, Mr.JAMKS<»AKDIN RB.M.irchw»tnf thi* rtl v. to Mn> MATIL-DA I'HILLM’y, of Stark coanty. Ohio.

Chronic Diarbikea.—We base in pos-
Bosaion Mw> cettifiraU) of a rexpectable t.-ilifjlrig
thathe * m entirely curod of thU dreadful O*j UK
.flneThnt*'t }[nQ<ind,HitUrt.

Wokltalt tuhr |ihioinr*> in allowing th* cwtificat'- to :vny
p«*rw>n iloalitiio; till*aUtainooL "

Cautjor!—Bararoful to nek for &.nrhaT»‘« H.dlai.d Hi
Ur*. The kt**l l«ipnlarltjr of this uu-dlrU.e ha* indoM
many imitaliomi. whfrb tb* phbltc nh.ml.l ,ni»nl ..Kahnpnrchtniny. *

|“Tbottle, oralx bottle* JnrlS. by Iheoro-
prfotcrt,BKNJ. PAUKyJft-, A CO., Manufacturing I'harnia-ceatistMod CbotnitU, \n Wood»tnx>t, l*t aud lid

Pr, and Drooclfts generally. jmULdAwf

JiUto aibrrtißemnits,
LKCTUIiIES ON (tKOLOGY

DR. BOYNTON
WILI. GIVE TIIE SIXTH LECTURF.oIhla cvmrw

AT CITY HALL
ON .MONDAY EVENING, MARCO lira, 1*,..,,

flul-Joct—THE PERIOD OP REPTILES, Orßanir Re.
,msila of Myriads of Animal* thatexisted on theearth and
tu tho seas million* ot years hofor* the Oration of Man
Illustratedby a icrieaofPaintings.

t&JWmiasloD 113 cent*.
Doors open at tfj£;tojcammcuce at

piuui* Etraxa.... ~~ houxet j. am.sas,
ttßtflKtt * ANDEUSQN,

\\T HOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGNYT FRUITS, NUTSawI 81'ICKA, CONFKOTIONBIIY,800ABS, UJtE WORKS, 4c, No. Wool> STRBlfr.
oppoato et.Cbaxlra Hotel, J*a. mrl'i.lyd

ERESH ARRIVAL or FOREIGN FRO ITS1000 boxes MR. Raisins,Clemons' brand;
MO half boxes do do do
SOOquar. do do j)„ ,j,,
30«Miox«» Layer do Mlt

10OJ ilroma I'mjmA 4
25 mata Arabian Halt*;

* 10 nau Rordaaux Proix*, in «!**• jurv;
fl) kegs jt) foreootiDjn•*0 bun’s Leghorn Citron;
25 caaki /antnCurrent*

/u »*n*c’d Md f<.r tale by KETMKIt A ANDRRSo.V.No. WWood*t„ opp.»iU*Bt,Ctiarli-s Uotel

Fkesu and IMPORTANT BOOKS—New History of tbeConi|Uo#tof Nexieu: by it. A WU
•on, uniform «?Uh City ofCroat King, Palestine. Past andPresent, etc.

The Ways and Mean* of Payment! a Trill analysis of lb»
crwllt system, with Its ration* modus of adjustment: hr
Stephen ColweiL

Argo'a Biographies. second aeries, containing livoa of C*r-
not Mala*. PrT«n*l,Thomas Young, ami Jatn«i< Watt,

fattenof Madame do Bevlgno.
Mr*, prance* A. Kemble**
Opportunity for Industry and Capita]; or, LOW Chancreu> make Money.
Pe«»r Girl aud True Women. Thayer.

__ DAVlriON’fl, cor, W'ood scami Diamond alley.

BAZIN'S ALBA'itOSA SdAl'.—PT,r“Bolt-
yning and whitening theEkin_-Tbe „ nof this Doan

girra to the skin a suowy wUltoocm, urn) » velvet like soft-,K*" which cannot healtered either by foldor burntnecli-
aWt'’?. A tnpptyjnst rewired by' JOA. FLEMING,mrii

_ _
_curnerX)iaiuood and Market street.

PEARL ASUES, DRIED APPLES ANR
.MAK.KRI£^ . N,0 * 3.l*rgo and medinm;

tVm?* au‘l 1,,u han>o; LoUleVlLl.KLIMK »nd CKMBNT, f..rjai.,j2 j. It. CANFIELD A t:o.

BURNING FLUIDI-—A superior articlo ofBurning Fluidkept constantly on hand and Ur salo
low by mr!2 JOS. PLKMING.

Buckets and tubs—
‘

' J6w dos. Bearer Dockets,
60 do do Tnb*, assorted sizes,In sUirn acd for salu by LITTLE A TRIMBLB

BLOOMS—to tons J.unidtu Blooms justIrec’d and for sale hy IJTTLH A TRIMBLK,
1 No. IJ2Second ht.

lODIDE POTASH—GOThTfoVsnl«"by'
B. A. FAHNESTOCK AOO.

J”r *; corner of Woodand First •«.

TQULP'HATE MORPULA—L'ouTw." for salekjhy |j. a. FAHNESTOCK ACo.
|

__

corner of Wood and'Firat su.I A( ) BALES COTTON in Htore uml for talci*V-,, *Jr ' LKECiI A UIfTCIIINKON,tnrl Nu. llflSecoDd and 14S First street

SUGAR—200hiids, prime N. Q. Sugarroe’d
per steamer .1 C. Fremont and for anlo hymrt2 K. IiAI.ZKI.i. A, 00 . liberty at.

EKSJEED—2OO bush, clean r-coil, a
superiorarticle, for side by

JUDDLR, WIRTBACO.

WHITE BEANS—2SO hush,small white,for retailing, lor sals t.y RIDDLE, WIRT3 A Co.

BUTTER AND EGGS—Advised to arrue
_ and for *als by RIDDLE, WIUTH A CO.

TIMOTHY SEED— 100 but»h good clean
sand, for salts by ' tUDKLE, WtUTti A CO.

PRINTERS MLLLJNG.—In accordance
wiOi a rcadlntiun, pa»od at ■ mooting of ibo printers,in NolVmLwr last, tbo undersigned Committee, appointed'

at tbat tiuio.dniiu it proper to anuounoibatamrobnir vcill
**> held at IKlgirS HaLL, gt. Clair street, near Liberty
on SATUUCAV KVKNING NKXT, at a quarter beforeeighto’clock, for the pnrpoeeof taking action on the reporttlien to bo rami. Ali printer*fiTorable to tn« organizationof a Typographical Union, are rospoctftjHyaulidtfHltoat trinl£■ CALLOW, OHOUCK k'KUUUSON,V,\,M ,\,*,UW * N’ ANI>. K. MAKBHALI*,JULIUS FUANKE, U. V. LATBUAW.J. M. IONKKAU, JIOSJi W. WOUKMAN

THOMAS TJSLiroaD, [ j. i*. nuiiNisiL
mrlL'l2t

__

Oomtnjtt>H<.
ROCE illE S—2o hiVjTlMbblaN n ••

-

ihds. prime N. 0. Sugar;
i| 20 bhtaZxz GolJoo S*rnp;

W> u Jtoaln Hoap;
A) “ Chocolate;
75 bales No I and 2 JUtUng
10Ibis No 3 Mackrtol;

; 10lifiio do do
‘ 25 bb!» Herring Ju pickle;
3000 lt» Cod flab;
200 bbli JC*. Pam. Plonr lo

nrrl»>*,

jrtmontof Orocerioa will bo
podpayments.
JUTCHKON, I<»s T.Jlxrty at.

bis. 5s Tobacco;
120 k‘fsgn 6 twUt do

£0bbls cat and dr; Tobacco;
•?5ro,fc. *° a ° 5iH«. P«'«20 “ lino cot chowlnj; do
7flhrchcala T. U,and urif Tnas;

200 boxaa Moald Caatl!<«;' “

to do Star do
100 do C O Soop;

&0 do Ollto do
150 do Hoeinand Palm Soap;200 do groundPepprraud QtnKen
70 do puroMoatard;

w»ag " Grtla P*Pperaod Alrplcr;
Trw-r.il..* «.

*»

300 »b* prime fnalWa,

mrU i No. HSBocond *LOPIUNG GOODS.— C
ZUsjuit fdcrlvm] bis How Sprlog Hu£k’or° BUrket

Which ho hillpoll cheap for ojlu
a*ni A!,D SHOES,

for SI,K„<I {1,57. HEELEDOAITEIIS

■ESSES? SKoW„MS.*“ri" Uj "

„ „ „ . J. L _ JAMKB 8088.P’B;— of erexy doaerliiUun madototpccul order. mrli

MEYER'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DE-
-BTT.OVER—Par the destruction ofBat* Mieo. Botch.eadiOßß, AnU, Moths aadG&rdealoftcta. Tbotime or re-denptioa for all boQM, varehooMW,muketa. (krmaandKtrdailafcfUd wilhinjr.todSvomto.Cjtb coi noTjforJkbpra preparation dwtroya SnvSS.

Oi* watchjordof «U boarekeepera, nrerebantt, ihi&Jn*s*° ydkmktndtaeo thOQld bo, no more TorStojer’a VeraiopditwjtsreanU had, wbokfaleuuSreUiL•*
~

' l >*-' - - * job. manna, .■atU., • . , Cbm«l>i«nem«mJnlsrtitn*.

niPEBTALS An»

Aittir&irtiuttgrmtnts.

]y£ ASO N I C II A L L

K
iIIW.;?RANCSS ANNE

EMBL E ’ S
EARKWKLE COITHBK

OK JIfcADINUS FKOSI

SHAHSPHARB
TEKT WILL

POSITIVKLY DE TIIE LASTTb»tMn.£JE&lilLK w-IU givo in Ibis dtyi.rkflo fc t.r rx-urvßjtiQt from fml.lto life.
On Monday Bvcntiig, Klareb 14(h,

CYMBELI N.E.
On Wednesday KrenlnfC, 'Harsh lGll»,

RICHARD TIIE 111.
On Friday Evening, Mtrrh IBlh,

Third and Lent Nigbt,
II EN R Y TU F, V I J i.

coiifuiUn tho iadlenco I, |..iriu-ular|, r>*
to tw seated before elfililt o'clock

*

TICBKT^.
Door* openat 7—Headings t.

Ticket* m»j u hod at n>l th.
Stores. livt<-N, and.althn-door.l

N. U.—No tickr-u »ill l*> «.lJ
*dr< Ji«tocopimeua'd. f
CONTINENTAL INt

CrTY OF N1
Office, No. lw

QKO. T. IIOPJ?, President
CVKUH PECK,

5O ('jUaff
CODIZUf'UM *t H oVJ.irk
priwipnlItwA am! Musk

Iat ih.-door aftor (La
uirV:iitJ

SURaJETCE com y

few YORK,
!.Wall Street.

Jll. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.
AwlaUiot tffc'y.

il wciiroly in* -.!,) j.'.m,oou on
15,7J:. Tt

Ui ITAI Bmck, (b» piii.fin. uni
Jiutnnrj I. ihiv

Uil.ilitltt, ;

rMRUNGTOS * BOOK, Agants.
tl *i”Tciu;l.l( ltr v uilir«' nt I.M. FKNN<h:k i o.r*s, N.. ;
m««-| |*n,

I atarira-n Dniltim;;*, Morfbiii'li-w. H«iiu-hnl<] 'Fnrnilnti*!(«*■>(<, ni „i ,>!(,<«!• InunrHMn Fn-ip-nr,*t tii.j
< l*npnii |,j

P(,| rßiit iuxtilutionx.

llin—r.Ajrilia i.f liit ml jirnOlA «f lliv ImuncM u| ihl«C otnj-auy sro Ji< iJih)annually Ui bidder* of iupolictu* mN iip bearing i«l ler.Mt,ond surh |.rofit* curotiiily iiirnitcl■or the addition*! «*«ciiHty of tlioini-urorl, nutil tbp fuo.l
aiiatl tiavo tmcliKd th# >nm of j.io*MiOuiiiuMug the G*»h Roscant-* of the Company and

Ib-.T<;nfler,tbo Snip vrill t«o rid."iii««d &a •>rapidly <ui.l tothoextent that Uio pnwiU accruing to lti«initfcr hoMeiatixc«td the PUHI ofs;V»o,t>Oi>: f
First Annual l>M»i<>u Policy IloliUr-,d-chir. d

J"iyf>th. 18C7 • 33iznerci
do d.. do July R, 1H&X...6y ••

TUud do do will Itodcd'il July, ’6d

STATEMENT fgcli'uaod from the Annual Suieroi
nl»ho<I n> (Ik; Auditor o*Dt-ral of thnCoiumim*I’oanajltania. pursuant u> la*, lor the j->ai IV

INCOME .PUIUNO iw.
Pi*'njitiia»iiii Policies i-aoc'd dnriuc

thr jo»r W27,t*97 4*i
Lc.id Kriuiu Pri-imum on l/oljaen

am) rv-iusiimuceiDlcrt»t on Ixiuna, Dividend* »u*J
Diaioiiat go Ijot.v-apaid bofoi« mv
turity

B.WI 0-}2IS,Uf.

LOOSES AND ESPKNBKH DUiUNO IS.V».
Am’t uf LoAra sustained, which

IWhas lm/in paid ;i iPaid for Taxi* 1n,212 34
“ ExpcnsM, iucindiuit nm.-

missions
Am’iiif C«*l» Dividends, mduduiKlulwraton Bcnp, (of which $45,271T7< lias U>en paid)

of tnr|i|tin cv«rJau, IfrM

{»:• -iriti 70-^140,044

ARSKTS JANUARY Ht. lJtfs)
Coali litAno-In tU.Nicholn B*uk.. fT3.'27T *

“
“ Ollioo jt) i
on Mf.rlpu;u«, Hrnt lien colUtil Kfllnto worili

LtHttui on SU«:ln of Solvent Juaiitit-
(ion*. worlli sl3U,a)2«u

Stock* amt lUimlhowdml fcj theCoin

No. Par MarketPhare-*. Vain-
)'■) NalioualBaiA

«>f the ettj u(
N. u York
Important nml’ ’

Trnili'rn BaiJv
.. .VfUV)

'■*> iUuk of'Amvr, .',wkiIf*) Uui.ifi Batik.. 6,iiwj
Merchants li'k, f»,ftoo

f’*’ Mercautile Bk, r*.2.Vf.O Bank N. Amor. .V-»>
1<») Mntrop'n ll'k 10,000 li.sftt

American tlx-
li.fju.

■Joo l!ru«uJtt»y D'k J»,oov 0
luo fialiii-^ichc.lM

1U8fe.i1..;.,.. .. IdOdO )»l(«iil
f» N. Y.”! OnlnO
Huilro&Bomljt, ft.oou i u'C (.

Txft City

KuTS Ui
InU’Ttft on Lo»d» and Ihridrrx]*, <]rjo

. ami udpaiii:
ProminniN due
LU&IUTIKS, JANUAKYUt, JimpaiO, i&oimliin;.-UUnm n«i»t«l r.n arroant of frVn.l, aud nilolh

••r liat-ilitim of oYrry tlwrij.tion

Not A**ct« <ry r i.t.ibilitk
StATt OF NtW VotfK. IOily androuoty of N York J M

,t 1 t *"*l **!" "Continental lnxi.ian.-o Company,' ofthoCity of Npv» York, wax it, pn«rA»i.,ooftt„. Anwtitn th<-aUiTo suumonl naniml,and that (buy w«r»of tbo rahte
Uiercin fc-t fotlb ou tklt* tirat Jay of January, A. Ir., Issn.•nd ttrnt on « Bi.| .Uy and

£fba *ah>-of Ki*M Hundred and
, Tbouann!Kt»> Hundred and TwentfwY.'u Dol-*.*d >'tfly-utc,a Ot.j 9. aa 1rriilj b/dirva.

Jn WtLnraa where.* Uu»vo hereto Mt nr. hai.d ■m-iSra:
P»Knr,l. N. WILLIAM KUSTKKD,

•'**' I , . Un<muii...i. ri u n,.„Tcrk for [yDDrun

PAPER HANGINGS.

F. MAHbp/it.t. £, co

\V O H K JV I >r g

New wall papers
FW SPUIN(j SALES OK 1^59,

-A.T TEEEIX2 OLID ST-A-IsTD

<* »| 7 WOOD 6TUKET

LATEST STVLEa OF

FBENCH, ENGLISH SXD AMERICAN HOOD!
inrl.lmdAwT

New Wall Paper Store,
WO. ei WOOD STREET,

SKCOND DOOR BELOW I>IAMOND ALLEY.

THOMAS PALMER
living removed from bis old stand ou Mar-

ket street, has lilted his
NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM,

AH AOOVB, WHIOU, FOR

:md Conveni»nc<

C.»f.UAIbu anrptused. ;il.vnow ofJ.. N f or mla an t„,«,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF
ahkrican,

KNOUBH

au<l FRRNCIT

WALL PAPERS
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

macXIcan

Mustang Liniment
THE popularity of the Mixican Mustang

Luumrt Is coextensive with the civilUatlou ol the
glulrv Other articles claim loaUeoiaU juun and <li«tre*j*—
Ibi* Cttm, Family Phy-icians, Government ll<«{>iCnln.
Farriers, Planters, Foraovr*, Llrery inen, Ac., have praub
tally dpinouNtral.-U thts fact throughout theworhi. Hu ar-tlcl« ever Ixjfora received yucli undivided rtralw and wmwrtIrotn'Medieal and Mclnutllir man.

RUEU M A T 1.8 M
<>f tws *binding lim been’ totally cured I‘jW Dicer*,rurncra, Running Sk.n*, ScroluU, Stiff Joint*, Frlooa,Hajdl.rnru.llunw, Ultra,Boila.l’hapa.NounJgi*,SaltRheoui,uulall m he- and pains upon uiau, aud kludr.J complaint-

HORSES, CATTLE, Ac.,
icb aa Ring Hooe, Halt, K-rntcbv«, Spavin, poll,Evil,fiwoa-II*"dail,i If., ax* sttMi—i and fund by (lie

M U S'J’ANtl LINJMJBN T.
.. o ,

yALCAHI.Ji JJOkSE SAVkD:Mr. .8 urrcu, lfyrt«i Park, Vt., wi Uw>:—-That 11,0 boras
WIW considered worthies*.” (hi. cawVMBia>iu.| -hul
Mocr ih- In-- uarofMnsUi.c l.iiimicul,I have aolct him lorCash. Vo»ii Uuiaimibits beendoing wonder* D|> burs.*

' . ~t „ , ~i*° b^4P *Tiu:rf,PnoiMLi-BU, Pa.
(Extract } - Ju lining llio kettle from the tireIt lx<anin

nutnaiiHgrat>|e. tilted ovur, and -cabled my hand- very n.
vendy.ninuMttoacrirp. It was an awful Might. Tho din-
tnncUulmantappeared to extract the pain. Ii h.-ah-j runbuy, without Rin-iiwa, and 101 l no war- ..f Recount.

*«'» truly, “CHARLES POUTER •

/. n IV Es T HAHK F 7' l‘ It i C /■.' 7!

CoHSiJdiuMEhs Orric* Auuium i;,,'»

Tl’ilUbarph,Msrrii 5, Ij.'i'i

’ f0 TIIE ASSESSORS ul tho Several Bia-
trftta in Allegheny county:—You are hereby nolitlMthatCourts of Appeal* (for the present year, A/D. 186(1,1

will l>o bold at tlioCorpmUslnners' Oißoe at tho time Indi-
cat'd in.tho following scbtxlaio. Commencing at lOnYlotk
A. w., Ui wit.Tit:

First, Second, Third nnd Fourth Ward*. City of PltJ».tmrgb.on Tuesday, Uie 6th day of April neateosolni;.Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Kightli and Nielli Wards, City of
Pittsburgh,on Wednesday, thof»lh day of April.

First and Hocood Wards, Allegheny City, on Thursday
tbo 7th day of April. ’

; Thirdand fourth Ward#, Allegheny City, uo Friday theBUi day>of April.
Borough# ol Tarcntum, Bharpsbnrg, IdwreocoTiUo, Dn-

laeane, trod Unnerve township, on Monday, the lithday i.ipril.
Boronrhsof Mancbeetar.SowJciley, Bewlckloy townsldt>.Ohioana Neville, on Taalsasy, the 12ita day ofApril.BoroaghacfKltz*beth, We»t Elfaabetb, M’Kcceport, nod

towtuhipe of Elizabeth and Versailles, uu Wednesday. the
12th dayof AprIL
• Boroughs ofBirmingham, Ea#t Birmingham,Sooth Pitts-burgh, Monongahela and West Pittsburgh,on Thuredav.
tho 14th day of April.

Townablpa of Eastand Wcat Doer, Fawn, Indianaand
Shuler, on Friday, the 15thday ofApril.

Townablpa of MIOUb, Jeflonwn,Snowden, Baldwin, Upperand Lower Bt.Clair, on Monday, tbi 19th day of April.
Townships ofßoblnson, North and South fayeitn, Find-ley, Moon, Crescentand Chartrera,on-Tu«day, Uio u>thd*y \of April. |
Toi

9oeb languago aa Hit* I- bot Hu, constant and uatur-1echo wbcTeetmr.thU article la mud.
This Liniment iifudl.peUMbio to planter* an ,1 owner* cfboraoa aud mulaa. Mr. John Denial*, Moutcoinwr. AU*uld a alavefor JMK>, who waa raised from utter uw>h**iien-by.thla IJnlmenL Every family n},..nU have it. B* \-ryparticular nod enquire for tho Mu-tang Lioiinint aud take

bo other.
Bold by all dealer* throoghmit NorthandS-ulb America.Bnrope aodalltho I*Uad*of the(Wan, forgot,!- hocenU, and sl,oo |«jr buttlo. *

BARNFS A PARS, Nuw V.rk

Also, Lyon’s Celebrated Insect Powder
felTtreodAwtlmT

.jwu*hlp»of I’obo, Plnm, ralton, WHkio*, PeeldwutudPitl,on Wednesday, tiif SUthduof April
TowtoLlp* of Pine, ITCoixlma, Proaklio and nJcs,ou

Thursday, «Ut d*7ofApril, 1569.
.Io witness whereof weh*Teber©to*etaor hand* and mlofoffice, thUSth d*v of March, A. D., 1850.

WIL PKRKIWB,
Joiw^jacKt-nniNP,

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND:
Tivclve Paget of Popular i/«„> /or Ten Cm*.
“Our Musical Friend” is filled with the

boat Pfcuw Solos, DucU, Bou*b, Operatic, Aria*, Polkas,Mazurkas, Quadrille*, Waltzes and every other -peclwi of
mcxical compositionfor Voice and Plano |,y tbs Umt Amer-
ican and European Composer*; printedon full-sized niu*ic
p*per,adaptcd to every grad* of performer.

Tho tame quantity of rnnik, procured from the regular
publishers would coat more than ten time* what we charge,

A year’s subscription to "OUR MUSICAL FIUKN'D,” will
»eor« nownnd fashionable mode worth at least 7Vx> Uun-
•treit DeHart, and entirelysnffleiautfor the home cirri*'.

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
Yearly, sb; Mall Traxly, £Lstt; Quarterly, $1,20. Tlie

Volumecommenced on theIstDecember, 1858.
C. B. SEYMOUR A 00, Propriotora,

mrlJcidAwT 13 Frankfort street. New Yyrfc.

Matrimonial brokerage in New
York, 1 rul. 12mo, clotb;

llutoryof the State cl Rhode Island;Tlie Methodist, by Fletcher.‘J roll, 12mo, cloth;
The Princo of the HouseofDarid;
Wilkins’ Rankers' Directory;lUrth’s.Afriaj

- PlctnwsolCootitxy li&sbyAlfc»Cary;
Oehlachlager’kOermsa Dictionary;
Prescott's Philip thoBccocd;

Uolt’s Daughter,
, Tb* Father by Frederika Bremen

■ • ■■ Tbe DeadSocret, now edition;
. ' TbePlamer*sDangbter,i»»«iliU«ii l-Works on Übe«-'- 1■

jrATTBUBUN.

Comminfobeli ofAll*gnco y coaotj.
_^ l«*tj_Tno«isrtusma, Clerk, rorlO-IlidA^twf

QUTTn & SNOWDEN’S
kj^m bkw tea store.34 Finn BTUEBT. *

' EXTRACORTOCfI OOWNOB.finest,yoono iiyions,
p ■ ’

aUNPOWDESS,
KNQtien BUKAKfAST TUB;

•An {ittrehußd ckah tirfcM,«&d farH3e,wbolrealo
Mdretail, at • _ ? SUTTU *EfOWDEPF,. i
. . opftlad . jfi«f—Btore,HJlfthtwet.!
U UBBANIF3 CALCINED MAGNSSU;XI.--s|toufSt»l«b7 J3..L, MHWBTOCK*Ofc

FEBRI AltY, 1*59 FEBttCAUV, 1859*
FXAXVO FORCES

FOR SALE U*
h_ m e l lor,

No. 81 Wood pt., Pittsburgh.

THE NEW SCALE CS OCTAVE
CHECKERING PIANO.

THE subscriber has justreceived in addition
to • Bpl-nUld ittock of the ijn» teal*, Seven Octavo

£!??£!; „ri?"‘nK ,n Pnce fn,u> fsflo to isoo, voonC iiCl^fcRINlJ *NiSW WALK Oli OCTAVE PIANOSTl.e impruvenieot in U.e »«w f.J.; OcUvecmwUl* iu* Com-
K t^ US“ "''V l$ c*,,“3 tbn *'***• boles » radicalchaugo throughout thueiiltre piano, II ta In facta new m.sfraAcnJ and U totally differentlo thav made i.,unf*In ili» tame firm. ' J

Tlio price tbo now bo fmui J2V. i 0
*< cording to thei>tyle of theoatene?** «W' |

JOHN 11. MKL'b-Sole agent for Chlckerlug ABoob*Piano*, No''*"’
between Ihamoml Alleyand Fourth itmt.

A SPLENDID LOUIS uvUia
Rosewood Piano, by Karen, Bacon *f».O’., New York, with French grand action,f*

over string*, combiucd iron and wood frame
of an eulire new intention, producing a Ti
delicate yet powerful awestneea. The Plan'
old ande.tnDlished houae,Karen, Bacon A C< .Dad
to none In New York, mud their iußtrumeo bud-nlied through Johu 11. Mellor,at the Factory New
■York, deliveredat Pittsburgh, packed and n
PIU«-

SECOND HAND PIANOS
flW.fW, $lO, $35, $3O, $-.3 andS^g^^S

Q nTCKERING & SONSW**»i
BOSTON PIANOS. If B I MNo 20,328—A n-wgrand scale 7 octave Loui* XIV Puma“ 'JU.47O—A Dew grand scute T “ carved taouldlmr*.

.

“ “i '«■*
»•*.

.. —-J “"T I.ixiwerful Ton*.J0.515—A most elegant . ,
•« Clifford style

.

Dl * wKnaA •eaJo 7 *'

Dow Dpihtbt Piano,
•*

«*w grand scale 7 “ plainround corner?
, new grand scale 7 •• do do
u , . 7 “ frontconiers round.aLMW—A rosewood plain 7 “ do do

. M **
"

In B op to A Ir-o.

JO.IUH—A Mack walnut OS “ do do do
Jai? , JlTAJ!jf“ ewwx,pWo “ do do daNuTlCK.—Please take notice thatany Pianoou tboahovehatot alee*number than 2U.000, wIU be aold at adbrountof Ten |-rp.Di Pereana rwdding ootoflhodty, willpl*a» direct their letter* to JNO. lI.MELLOR, Agent forCbirkmng A S*.u a, Nw ,m Woodstrea. Pitliburgb.

A S() M' * II A M I.TN’-.H^cap^MRI-ODEOKfI,
3 utLath |iurtaMx M*ti<o<ons witli liarp CO& *lu i|.» <jo dc>

I‘ino.i nfylr—vrry \qq
■' ib» <!» lioiibla ftarfa |sqTJir-f* U<>]odiMiD«&rx (irocMmeuil gU(*irtar lo kit others l.»"o* Wo»- Ui« pianiat, Tbalbcr jj, Webb,Setter,OoltArhalk. xtr. TLaj liar* b«*n awanlod thahicb-M>t pr«nmmis. Atovry Pair*her«MhlbltwL Fornali.onl*••r M*d*wT JOHN U.MKLLOIL, 81 Wood *L

W. B.& C. n. TliOfflSOK’A
N&W SKIRTS JPOIt 1559.

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE
double extension skirt,

WITH PATENT EYELET PASTENISO,
MADE WTJlOrr SEffJXG.

Uuirw*«llj pmDoancnl ‘ihe meet perfect Skirl errrmsdu.

THE GOSSAMER EXPANSION,
Tlio sod mml graceful Skirt *r«r predoml.

T If E PIOCO'LOMINII
liy tuoanaof ctaape—thHtoantlfnl and •vonomfcal garment
can l«o taken tr* pluva, wa-ilied, nod pm together agaJo at
ploaanrc:

AH theabovo l»a*o rbotbw.n’S celebrated patent Watch
Spring UullMsd m Uunped with nnr name and trademark (Uie cru«n.)

tßtiucational.
Pentf- Institute^/CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—

iuu a iSiSI? 8 ut? »«lwnua«K»ou TUESDAY; Slat

Ft* ault< by tb«. jh incisal r.twkra crurywbcrft.
W. 8. * a H. THOMSON,ua Broadyy, New York,

J“™’ Inn«« *3OO per yarmil 111IS~ ■ 10 r™r

.&^s^jaSss±fjssss»-s'&«ass«ri«iu:
lougivenatnaytJraeT raw *tlont>f tie Bhon 15

K^SlttrliiLVJ 00 «n.«-o(irtirt4^T7? 10
r
*u' mottti far on «*arfrom AprU, 1559.APfiljrto Cmrft<Ul^j.B.MQaqAM,ll3fib<rty>«-;:

I LIOUOUIviN 2EEDI,INGaOOaKBBJU«
•®t T* American • Berry nßly u»lWe**r

aad o»SLid Nmwrii»«-SWPj»r :
\ ?**i **Q»» Per 100.- mriOMAwf JOHtfMPBPOCH,Jr.:

•Co ILct.
TO LET—A,three story Briek House, uaJltu»ted do llaLb,l»een SoJjm TMrtlifif’^imp.h;i: «:,dcoid water, ir. IBAAOJOBfcT3 '

TO LET—l’.to well finished two store raf
Erick D*olliQga,ccnt*inlog nioowyiio atreet, near Chatham, within fire mloutcs wffiTftho PosiMjfnce. JKnqalmflf ewmnw wntf

DK>S A. STEEEBTE.277 Fametrwt.
T° L T—A comfortnMe two storysbX Dwelling contaiulngslzroomsanaßalvhedanwLJß^
umate on Washington AUegheny City._i’: R It. 11. KINU, No, 3n Libertyat.

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth SL. SB*Intho most dealrmhle location on that greet
oughfare. Apply at 155Liberty atreet. - - •
J* RIDDLE, WIETB b CO.
'T'O firstciass HwellinaSJL u> Ir r,with-'aU themodern improvement*. *•

0 Isj
, 1 HITCHCOCK, McCKEERYAJ*l9 No. 123 Second and 151 B*nnift,

T‘J LET—A three story Briek HweUinE«J. uoow, cooutolns 6 reomi. So. 44Coomn rtn»?EEn.|i.lr.~1 J-14 WAIT*«rttSON, ÜbmljTtT*'

TO LET.—That desirable boemesa PK•(and, withdwellingaffected. oa th® corner ofjSl
WDWtJ and attests, Welladapted tor aeery store, l-ln- occupied aj meh for the lutyeara. Kn<in»ru«.r R. 11.KINCkjM,< . i No. 311 liberty atrwt.
fPO LET.—A comfortable brick dwell-g*A lug.rooulalng nixroom® andflntiWr«rr*f.
nati. .mu'liaranmrt, between Liberty am! Perm. ■ Eoqalrt°J [J=»MJ K- n.KIKQ, No SU ÜbtrtyrtT

TO LET—Tho Warehouse Boom ifnd Officenow iccnpM by Porfor R. Friend t C«,»S Front at.Al*o, I.oft* snitnhlnfor Btoriog col ton.
.

_

ISAIAH DICKEY* QQ.

FOKKENT—A Lot 144by 100feet, on which'
are erected, Boildlnga,Btaeki, Aeu, rcmleriar it anlt»-we !or any kind of mannfactorrog, aihiata on DenmanBirmingham, oppoeltelfenaman’a M Depot Ku-<lnil? I°r ALEXANDER KINO.

Liberty Pittebbreh.
]?OK R"ENT—

‘
’T

iV, A ” N .B WABEUODS*. KI.ISUIIM KrwLad-ioinlng N. IlolDiMlSana, Onfchcd-aii.l ibclrol la tin batmanlier froia cellar to jiml, for abofoafo and retail dr.Bawl* Imjfnrea,arlth nr wlthoat a larjo Uiroo itorv Wari
" jl', I:.'/"’ "*r JullH WAY, Ja,dBll:<uf Pnwicklcyrllle YottOffire.

"RRRING—SQbbIs. No. iQCtrJKah we'd
Luriferiatobjv ’ jarU OZNBr&OQIiLUIS..

business & fflianacs. | Jfot Salt.

TC the :
A. (lerejrned,under thettj le of SINGER, DABTUAN A or the hone will bo teld »len» if desired

II ■;»"? . I., '‘U 00 th* n, *‘ in‘t-1 br the**\« or gamnel rnrll niTCUOOCK, McCBRKRY A CO.a. U«rtm*t»»iU u-rv»t (a lb© concern to Wnwr, Nituiok k 1 n*T 1 Y»YT~ w7Tt>i>\y ' pint?- vFi"f~C*~~'riTt... «!.•• M»n»* udl ttwbnslnoM'of tli«l.M<- firm. 1 | lOAL OIL WORKS FOR oAlsß.——loo
JOHN t. HIKOBR, PitUliorßh Rorhwiter Ca&l Oil .Company having

j BASEL. H lIAKTSHN. r*.. r*tiLli»bim-nw, one at Moi'cbwtrr andone At Rorhea-
; JOHN F. JKN.MMix, . t‘T. > i!-rv b>r *deeither ofthfin, Or thflT>hrp«e ofconcen-

j ALKXANUKK N'IMICK. ! invaug tit* bn«inm» at en© point. ll it« chance seldom of-
j WM. K. NfMICK. v Ur<v '- Tlib liMeTrry ftcitHy fwmakltiff aooey

ALEX SI. WAU.INHFORP fT "’ u *b<* day be take* po-taoesion. lTf.-c low ud terms
FIS LI \ IL imliNof. Apply to A. LOOMIS, Treat,

I _ ‘ ’ mr*
_

>■«. &» Fourth»U Pittsburgh.

rT ,^m^!l ?„ I,
b V,^,K ASOMM F‘ NI ? TIIE TT0R s „ooad hand steam cngii^

! nt»| ii lit r t.'f C • ‘“> Oi.ii.Uwi.i the Jj (hw b«*n in nn thro© ioon»hO of thirty boreopower,

I _>• ' i"« I- N HARTMAN f-mpleU* Mid In go.-t «.rdw. Apply to OfcO. W. BONN,
! (-10.lMRTNER.Sim- NUTII'E-T1... un- alw^" "‘‘ n> w *2g*

[ vS l?uirsAi.K ok to iVKTI-A-toTsfiS;
! •»)•!# ..f SINtIRK, NIMICK A Co. .«bH!i.-|.| Works, ,l ‘.r>l.nck I tiflilinj. l.*si) f IH-t l.in- by 2< fwi wide,on\V»i«)n>un* M Hater and l»n Fretit *Urei«. netavea •irivt, Allegheny rfty. Hm ton borw power

JOHN /. EINdKK. : * u,aa* '■"ipuo, '» S»»*J order; willU. rented Idroom*. with
ALKX.ANHEK..VIUICK i»>wjr li.r light work. Hunt di«|«M©<l or. Apply to GEO.
W. K. NmiCK, ”• UUNN. South Kiricof Ohlnstreet, third «W»mt of the
FELIX 11.BRUNOT, . Dintnoud. A!lrK li-t,y. fi.«3

mrVrlmd, ALKv/w J
VTALLINOFOiID SALE—I 7 ;u.rOS ot Luid in Ohio tp.,

Trvi<snTTT’p"i7rv—'in. ' \ ■ ' Zr\r n> i«^
frV“ A,,«*l»«'‘y City. 1 mile from theP F WI IIobOLU I lON Ihe co-partuership ol the ; .p , ~l rtaiinn >1 him.ock Apply t.>oieo. w. bunn,JL/ Hie PAVNK. Bli?|iK!.L A ol ‘lo ,ao ,i«.r wrstof tho IHankooJ. Allr-

CO. wudiaolred ou the »lh nit, by tl>« aale ••( «. W. 0. ! . y* _ .. fdS
Ptyne’p. ontlre lulerwit Idtlieennrern to aB. A F.B. lUmoII, I T7OR SALR '' c T - TT.»bu .re .ulbomwl t. «.Uo IW1...«». of tin, Uli ! H Jt '-«>king,^{Ar ‘"“ «• W. 0. PAVNK, I wLT?f.n£™ Fif"KS%

CH AH. H, BIHHKI.L, ,n •!! . r,*:^ lr,>ll<
--
hritunh>-K3SO>Wthbnrßh, !tf»n-h Ut IR.V* tVISSKI.L,

IN fn»in Hn- lirm <»fl'Ai'sc. Bis.sei.i.
AG*-, I ch<'crluiljr r»* uiuuicud my micct*K>is ju iht. |,nr.

JH'-m In my friend* nn.l lh-
PlU<thnr2h. March I«*|. ih.M* U. \V. ».PAV.NK

/~10- rAKTNKRSnIp!— Til.' limit'rsi^nf^l,Uif Bairn* and Hyln c.f liIK.SKI.I.A CO., util run-liimi* the Slnv- unit Oral- h« li-r-tol-r-,an.l r»
tt}»«:tfuliya»l|, itA coDtmuhtloii „f |h„ i.uMk- iMlr'.nai." -i

tllcnilly l—«t.a,. Uti "tirm,
. OHARLEB 6. BIBBEI.L.

. r PRANK
rPHK muiernij;ned have associated w ith tht-mX io Urn Comniiiuloß Kmitu-* .lamrj. PfcAiiea, in* (lf
Si"‘ibnnviH», Ohln. Thnal.leof the firm will cmtlou- a*
Uweli.foro. NIMICK A 00.

1.4. ....-U..T..u, ~“ sswhi*rv it laihlo i.it-T.. h t.jii 1 f,| ir,» .- it * cafl^
Hardware. tL- Lt *tJv .Tu!- ‘ ilv IVTiiT”
ax tt>«rlu-aiixrt, Hi lUe |n .n (’U» Su.n. War.Ai.uv t fW.W. ItKAI..HHAW, t J On.»«ioo n)No 1.14 WoodAll x.irtaof Jobbing at <-I»orUM n»i,r».. Outer* bv
nuil *hillr*xx4»»prompt xtt.iUion

IXJH SALE—A Farm cuiilaininj; 249 acres,
lOOcleawi, 10 in turadow, baiaaco wHi liint-noJ, all

»<*H watered; iuii>ruveibi*ulf‘good h»u>-.J loj; boitim, ~•.><>|

barn, good orrliMr.i of 200or fUiKI fruit Ireveal Uißt-u-ul
kind*. ■ititsfrt in WnatamMund coantjf. milo* Jriuu llill-

i*. R. u. Ti*i« j* otic of tcc ixrft grazing f.trrox
in tii« couut>. hud will be toldat a groat bargain. Applyt.HiRt). W. I«DNN. South xi.leof Ohio eL,£d Jvor went of
tlio Dutuoud, City. txlO

Py
KTIMIO-TC Sc CO.,

COMMISSION MERC IJ A N T S,

/OK SALK—acres or land in Ligonier
t«i, Ur«tiuoM:i'xl oo the Orwoibarg pita, 3*4

milra (rum l3 mil«a from well w*-lorwlau.J well iimU-r***l. Will lm ju,M }..w for cuh, or will
trjwu f.T city property Apply to OKi). W. BUNN, Suufhtiile of Ohio «tn*>t,3d doorw*.Mol the Dlarrnml. Allecliwi*

_

j.t24'

FUR SALE OR KENT—One two story
Prana* Dwelling and offcnd. nJjoiniitK Ej*sl

thepropertyofJjhn Wright,PJKtp. Price r«*ry low.
quireof

_

J*i4 WATT A WILSON.

JpOR SALE.-

For the **Je of
PIK Iron and Blooms.

O3 WATKH t'TKKKT. rmonrofa.

Dissolution of 00-paktnkksuip!
—-Thu pw.nirnliip Iht. l.iforn t-jcuOaic lx>tvroii the.m-crtt'er,,•''.'IKS MAKSUALI. and UKMCV M.ukaHl'

tmJer theHtyle ot ManualI A MrtWr. w«, bytouliito r un»nt on the Ora*. .1.) >.| .January, I*6 >. Thrbus-
Im-M -f Hie la*«firm w il! hr «~ltl*i| at u.- ~,1.1 -land. nroeror Liit-rry and \f<K*t ntrv. ta, wh>-r.> th..-.. ii,<l<.bt'-d will
l>Ww make iinmrthnto|.a>fn-nl, »n] i),„w having cNiiua
Will jirestul them l.n aeUiuiiu-nl

a SALE.—The undersigned offer*sj*g
- f«»r Bale his property In the Borough ol Scwlck-

u>; a tin* Ur.T Brick Dwelling llotwc, Frame Barn end
St.aMv, Brick spring House, Ac_ with from ten to forty
Hcren t>f ground, iu the purchaser may desire. There is a
gi«Kl Orchard of choice (mil, and the groundsabout th"
Uoose axe urntumuP-d with •bade tr*wa, shrubbery, Ac. It
is a tao»tduiiiuble propertyfor a country home, and wint>« Kold on very masunabh* terms. For further particular*
Huqutrf of J.W. r. WUITK, Attorney at Law, lOfi Fifth
•trw*t, Pittsburgh, or of the subscriber on the prvtfiUe*.

lt, HOPKINS.

Fine' country residence for—
SALK'OK BKNT-The subscriber offers for sale®x-r lent that delightful Coatitrv Seat, nowoccupied byAdam lU ineroaii, in lUnerv-Tp, luijaconl to AlleghenyCity, comprising *-tght acre* of choice )*nJ, with modern

hullt Brick Dwelling of 14 room*; Green ilunse, Spring
ll»usa, Uarn, (Holding, Truant House, Ac. Four Acres ttro
underGra|-, whub promUca to b< the most rrUoablo Viuo.
yard in th» county. There am several hundred Frnit
Tr«-s Apples, Pears, Cherries, Acn most ot which
had been importedat great rr.»t,ai|iiare In fine conditiouy-Tim whole ii prime land, highlycultivat-d and Improved,
and situated in a position a fino riew of the,
!«»cities and surrounding roantry.wdnJtf _ __ll._n. ItYAN.

EOR SALE—;vju acres of finely timbered Ilandin OnIJU county, Ohio;well watered. Id tnilrs
irurn GaHiopolu, milra from the Ohio river. Will be
ad.1 low for caab, or will lake g*»d improved city propertyMih-r In PitUlmrgh or Aljt-gh.-ny Ciry. Apply to UEO. W.
BUNN. Siuth aide of Ohio street. S.J <J.*or west of the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. j;,i

•JAMK.I MARSHALL
HhNKT MciiKAUY.hml

THE undersigned hn*e thin day lu^oeintcd
With tlmm In r.. Unyrt, Inm of tl,«.

fTrrn of l.lujil k Co Tim Myl-.-.f tt>r> firm
Win 1-0 JliA, Lu>rr> k r»KS rrn UK A k FuRHVTH.

<, * h,:A Tno" p -M.tX.roiU;
UKA, LLOYD <t

W II 0 I. E£ A I.E IS I! fi CF. R S

BZIALEES IN FHODUCE.
(ToM*HSai*>\ »ir -,i ji t • r

I'llI META I- AM' lll.lni.MS.
1.. IS».l„

Frbjr I. f'l T I SliUlUtM, J*A

JfHiSctllanrous

APAKT.VER WANI-kP.-.-A gentloman
■•MC»tfvO lu ft proliUbln ami fl.iumhiug maimfiict Bringl>u»iiu-4«, ii of übtaioimr a p*rtotT nlunr.nitil <-nu-r

a*U»oljr luto lb« ronilneliog ..f <mi-| i'ii«in.wu. Tti» ol>j«rttiu* uilVfrtiMxr 19 to <>l>Uin »» rn-r-ntir I'Umim mnn i.»i-.iti.lnct th- mli-s ib-fvirtnjcot aii.i reln-»i» l.in. prujirir
i-ir) lrr>m thf iictiro toanaeatnoul ..f tliat t.ranrti ~r the l>n i-
'•"f"- Hurh a partner, by «r> iiivt-tmcnt i.f from ten b>ilfW> tbmiMud di-ilnra,c au obtain;»».«> .ioalrubl..in to inti
in said bmrfilaaa.

FOR SALK.—A tract of land containingniu* nod OHO balfarrr*, nitnat..on tho Ffmrtb Htrnet
Hvsil, abont thr** mill* from th-Court House. Will l-
*ol»l low fur cvli. Inquire uf

„
IRISH A MACKENZIE,oelfi:<Uf Att’ys at Law, No. CO Foafth street:

ROLLIN'!: MILL SITE
-sITUATE^ON

THE MONONQAUKLA RIVER FUR SALE.—Tl|la
propnety adjoin*If*. l'iti»lmrgb and Uonlon Copper Worksami bv one of ilu? Ust on tbi>river.

ftcbdrui A. W. QA7.7.AU, I:S7 Fourth stroet.

Steam mill for sale or rent
Kratii<' Kl.Miui.L- M.ll in lavrrmrTillr,fronting5uf.i.t

• m CJi—lDnl atm»t and extending buck 100 fret to Kwall nt.
Koi lull rijitinnand Urns apply to

f' ls ‘ AUSTIN LOOMIS ACO., f.S Fourth»l.

IJ' O R SALE. —A very denir-SQ'

nM» two ati.iy Briek Dvri-lling Tl.ni**, In cu»nl i»l
»n). r. mill rimam! wnt*r D xlnr«n. nitiiittoonCulw«ll vire.it.
No :>•». Sivilt »»ar.l. Pric* very low. Enquiret>u th#-prero-

«r -I J*lf. WATT * WILSON. 2CS Llt~«t.v »L

Vnr furtlinr inii.nnatiiin a.liirow lk>* Ml. Citttliuigli.O. lY>iOQiuiilratluii» ►trirlly cnmlliDnOnt. rorll ’Ll*

Ohio Laud for Bale.
TUK soWriter offers for salo section ten,

townablp 12, ranyo 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonlykuuwo an ~ bowman'sSection,"containing WOaerr*. ItU
• sitnan-d Uicni mill* woat of Mauillon, on tlio State <

|l'uk-lui£ to W.smLt, anilwithin ahoot two mil<* of thePitla-
Lnrgh, Ft. Wayne an.J Chicago Railroad. The aoath, rut
ami northeast qnarU-n*ar» partly cleans] and improved—
Urn remainder la coven'.] -with snperior timber—and the
• hoio|a h<.IIwatered |.jr springe end running at mama.—

I Thiawvtioir la e«n*)<frr«d the fluent b.*ly of laud In theI oonnty. It wili'tm ao!d undivided or In quartern to amt
pnrrbwwre. To tlice* who desire to toveat la real estate a
I'ottcroppcrtaciit) | B rarvly vdc-red. I

. ' In , i
lOW A EAKMIXiTLAND.—Tho sobs.'SrT

era oiler tor aal# 00 favorable terms ala honored acre*Choir* Unde, situated in Wright and Hancock conulie*.adjaeant to liueaof Railroads nowin course uI convtmo-
tion, and onfc tract only two mllist from County —-tThe als/v* will Ih> sold low for cash, or exchanged for
funning lands iu this or adjoinlm- comities

"“‘JO _ McRANK A ANJKR, 121Second at.

FUK SALE OR TO LET.—The H<,u"^Tp9
now occupied by K. E. McGOWIN, No. 27i I'etinl£fistreet. Enquireou theprcmi.v«. fr—Kdtt

NOW OPENING ■
M O U R. IvJ T TM r>

HOUSK KIJUNISIIINU STOKi;

H K O (J K 8 U O o 1> y-2 l<

NO. ?5 MAKKKTjiTDKKT

A H'T ’ 1.1 j AM«( IW'I’MICInTT

SPRING GOODS.
H)rf>uilw 9

3-80. ** tttjtt'T’T’

w 11. l ci rk n

I'HEIR NEW STORE
WO. 25 nm STREET,

NEAR MA RKK T ,

ON THURSDAY MARCH 10th,
t

■ENTiitE new stock of aoon,^

Where they will he most happy to et*e their

friends and customer?.
JaHgW'l

WK, tt»o uudersigned, after a faithkii.
trial c*a chwfullyrw(.n.m«>nd MfTvJUKLIAS U>-

IUCNT.coId by HAKTWKLt A aiIRPDAHn, i>meE|.(v
corner of Wood andfiiath au.

Darid Dehaveo,Alleghany,
Jo*. Craljf, Diamond, “

Charles Snyder, *•

L Y.Cl.orkjCity Pedestrian
Jm. UHauda, Kcaerre tp,
Wml* tlampiou, Pitubu'li.
W. W.Mali

Livery Subic,
Alloghrny,

1L Kobtaoo'A 00., Liberty
stroot, Pittsburgh;

Wm. Moon,Grocer, Alleg’v
fiamnel Young, Editor of

ClarionRanuer, j
George Iticb*rdjK>D, Paint.

ur, Allrghciiy, 7
T. U. Bill, Pittsburgh,
Jos. Magill, Allegheuy,
J.K. Holmes, PUt-bnrgb.Itobert Craig, Allrgbvoy,
8. Rodger*. -

Cbas, lievalrn, "

•» Old, Plumber, u

J.Ktcwart, l’eau'a ILR., ,Heorv Sayor, Allegheny,
Dr. W. A. Ward, Dentist,

Pittsburgh,
John Mecca*. Tnbaccouim

Liberty street,
mrft

JUtfws.
Omctorthi P, ft. W. 4 C. B. B. Oo.)

-
„

PiitHborgb,Yatotxaiylls,l«S. /

{□^Notice.—The Annnfll Meeting of the
QiL'3«f» ciH,oW®Ti 1,1 *k* “Plttibnrgfc, Fort WaynaandSWS®!*l?" will ha&MalthW rbom.cfi DAvlib^L??* olB, **tyo* Pjtttocrgh, onTUßS-*fi3.ltaJ2i^ Jor ***** Batt,«mfebck,

| *iiiiw tf th*Director*fa lh® year ISM,
' Di«clo« to wcrathaenuringi dwh proximo. .MOtfSlJ o**0** pUc*60 WKDHISDAy, the

Tlm> Trausfcr DookaartnVi*
el March, both fro»the Slit toSOth
Ohiooud itockin lb*
and Chicago hailroad
Tsrtrd into ibe stock of tZI2. * 'j jyhbaa not beenCOB*
sot t«PDtiUWtj»*ot«4t»»Uel«^* ayU thatttoa, Will

Stockholders prc«fcatJogth*irc«rtin».>-_.. ...

1

Company toany Th-kef Agenton ihalh» tbl*
boaold an Xsenman Ticket troa

an<l rolwu for On*Far* the
March 3Mii to April 3d, both iadmire. Bt osffi*”?1
Prejnleut. h-3S.irt AUGUSTUS BRAOLByTi^.^I*
ALI.KUn£hl 158VBASCS COBPt^f

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ance of tlio actofAaaembly relating tht

charter of incorporation approved January 27,JS69, Books
to receive subscript! .m lt> tho Capital Btockof the_aAIXE-
fIHKNT INSURANCE OJMPANT”-of FUtlhorgb Will bo
npooo.l el tho MERCHANTS' Fourthatreet,
PiluburKb, on MONDAY the IJrsDAYOYUABCHHZXT,
toremain openfur Ore days, (onlea. tho stock' bo sooner

from loa. u, to 4 o’clock P. a, of each day.

Tbdi. M. Xluvre, |
Harvey Childs,
Isaac M. Penouck,
dubn A. Wilson,A. M. Wallingford,
James LanghUn,
Gas*. W. Cm, ’

Illicit.l

Jas. B.Uamy, ]
W. U. JLyoo,
Isaac Junta,

G.6.Hoo*y,
J&o.D.HcOord, c

Geo. W. Jackson,
Allan Kramer,
R. £. Sterling.
Robert Patrick,
D. H. Bosk.

Geo. R. While,
Hubert fleer,
Alexander Bpeer,
M. W. Watson,

tffitp auction Sales.
■f• -M- DAVIB, Auctioneer,

Ocnnmarclal Bales Booms Ho. U Fifth StrieL

Building lots in the oity ofat,
LKOriEJn' At Auction.—On Taeedijr awning;

-**» at o clock, winbo cold, at the comaeicUl winrooms, Wo. (A filthat-, that valuable Lot of4rraod.Bttiato "

Bi the turnerofBobimonami Oorojr atreat*,baring* treat
bo bot

°q B<? b,ajcn ■tree* «od oxl®dloff aloogCoray ■*.
AJ«>, the lot .adjoining tbs ahorn, baffaiga frentof 20foot op Ooroy rtm;t and eiteadlag boet&l footcaab.rcsidos ip two equalannual pey-

menta,with lofcrcat. mr!2 . P. M-LATIs, atJ?J

OALE OF FIFTH ST. PBOPEBTY—On

Of lot* rttomto 00 Fifth street, between WtKSToH i£-V,.
hAmig a front of fcol, with the pririlegeofaS fortal.oj am t-olMins the MCODdtL st6ry over ouJjolfoftboerectedathr&j*oryßriekßuJJJiDKNo.I*>l. Title iudiapatahln. Terms Undo, »r -

"rU p. 11. baVir: iiW

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—On TatwUj eTODiog, March 15th,at 7i4o'clock.*! th«commerce mlmroom*, No.s4fifth MiMvimtaaoU-.t? * aUnotectum*Bank ofFltttbmh.■W do CltLceoa’ B*ok of JPJtUbnreh. •, **
Dni * *

-CL do Ft. W. A Chicago BaflnjadCo,
.p- M. DATIE. iiu.

Trustee sale of penn st. prop-
EKXY.—On Thursday afternoon, March 17th. at3?**«*• on the premise*, wUI be ao{4, ‘ (boat Bnndufate-Lot*, utnatoon theuofjh aide of Peon it,between *f»ffi¥*Dd Adams Fifih.ward, commencing at the dlftittcetf,6 feet from Factory it,each lot haringa front oUQfeetcaPcnnit, and extending back 100 feet to anwller20 feet 'wide, on which ia erected 6 two itory Pram* BweUin*Iloosca. Termaataale. mrlO p. ALI>AVIR; AncL

*

CURB FOR CONSUMPTION!
DO. CHORCHUL’SDISCOVERT!

WInchester’e Gentuna of DrV(J« P. OhuehUPi Conpcmnd or ' 1 /

THE HTPOPHOSf HIIE
of LIME, BODA and POTASH,

AtfiancMxciTrQhYßinainmY'or-' *

CON 8 U M T I ON .

THE great Chemico-Medic&l Discovery ofthe curatedOr. J. P. Churchill, of Parti, fir*mad*mown by him to tboFrench Academy ofMedSnoahoot *»

importanteraJa itajEgrf
J* lv

» finttlmeintbohlatoryof the woriffou »found thatanrely itrikeaat UuvWt/Mi'bjraSarittsr tit/dteartnitqf l\t MoooLincreaaes the nrlaßDi SwfcUkor vital font, invigontSTSldtSSZ
v£«TOnf?l!*iw?dtlmsnot oalr OUKS, bs?£2JS;1"”0* °““* l^lSconrg.

r to the Public*.^!Variouß prepartUanaare already la tho market; purport-dlaoo»«,n«iMrwsichwo solemnly caution both theproloaatanandtheUtno onebedaedred, but aak for and qm oilythapn>pamkm aold from the a iLe General Depot la the {faradState*, .No. 43 Johnstreet, and bearing a/oc timUt alirna.J-WiscHisita, by whomaloe* Cr.Chnrdilirrrat.
t
ptT,a J?PatHPul«umiutncHTMicmr rauIn

viTAiPoyxa, Dyipepaia, lndjg«atioa,and Vestal# Wort?ucs9ea,lt la aaoTerelznandlfiTalnahlaTanMdy.,
„ . . 49*JULA2>THE TEStmOffY.-a
PnntVttN.Y. AMiriean MoßcaS itcmihlf, fvr Jfcy,lSsB.‘•Whaterer may be ouroosdniloaa with reference to thaclaim! ol Dr. Charchill, for the Hypophoephltaa wntwrim
remodiea In tabercnloda (conamnpoooiy XSZUCiVIxwo
noomaTonttviicioftawiUM*a* iumrir imanw
FVomtAe EarthAmerican Msdie& Beporicrjbr Od~ 185*."This Medicine b scienttflcally' preparedand feliahla.—•We hare used Uio oarownpraeue^iaphthlifsnzlßMnalla.
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